Lutheran Services in America members have served Carolinians since 1960. These members are committed to promoting fairness and equitable opportunities for all people, while building collaborative partnerships to strengthen individuals, families and communities.

53 Locations in These Cities

North Carolina
- Albemarle
- Arden
- Burlington
- Cary
- Chapel Hill
- Charlotte
- Clemmons
- Durham
- Gastonia
- Hickory
- Lumberton
- Raleigh
- Salisbury
- Wilmington
- Winston-Salem

South Carolina
- Aiken
- Chapin
- Charleston
- Columbia
- Darlington
- Greenville
- Greenwood
- Hopkins
- Irmo
- Mt. Pleasant
- White Rock

3,823 Employees serve over 14,000 of their neighbors of every age from a wide variety of faiths, languages and cultures.

5 Members
- Lutheran Services Carolinas
- Lutheran Homes of South Carolina, Inc.
- NovusWay
- PLM - Families Together
- Twin Lakes Community

14,259 people served each year

Services & Programs

Senior Services
Children, Youth & Families
Immigration & Refugee Services
Disaster Response
Disability Services

Highlights
Lutheran Services Carolinas offers multiple levels of care to meet the special needs of every child who needs foster or treatment care. For each level of care, LSC provides plenty of support and the appropriate resources for caregivers. Family foster care serves children and youth who must live apart from their parents because of abuse, neglect, or other circumstances. Therapeutic foster care serves children with challenges somewhat greater than normal, including medically fragile children and children who have emotional and behavioral issues that require counseling.

See a map of all our members